Japanese Extension
Oral Examination

General Instructions
• Preparation time – 10 minutes
• The examination should take approximately 5 minutes
• The examination will be recorded on cassette. The cassette recorder should NOT be stopped or paused until the whole examination is completed
• Dictionaries may NOT be used
• You may make brief notes in the spaces provided
• You may refer to these notes during the examination, but you must NOT read directly from them
• You are NOT permitted to ask the examiner for help with Japanese expressions
• You must state your Student Number and Centre Number in ENGLISH at the beginning of the examination
• Write your Centre Number and Student Number at the top of this page

Total marks – 10
• Attempt TWO questions from Questions 1–3
Total marks – 10
Attempt TWO questions from Questions 1–3

You are to speak for approximately TWO minutes in JAPANESE on each question.
State the question number in ENGLISH at the beginning of each question.

In your answers you will be assessed on how well you:
- present and support a point of view
- demonstrate clarity of expression (pronunciation, intonation, stress)
- demonstrate accuracy and variety of vocabulary and sentence structures

Question 1 (5 marks)

メディアは、私たちのファッションにえいきょうをあたえます。自分のいけんを言ってください。

The media influence the way we dress. What is your opinion?

CANDIDATE’S NOTES. These notes will NOT be marked.
Question 2 (5 marks)

テクノロジーは、私たちの生活をらくにしました。そう思いますか。

Technology has made life easier. Do you agree?

CANDIDATE’S NOTES. These notes will NOT be marked.

Question 3 (5 marks)

ほかの人とちょっとちがうと学校は、むずかしい所かもしれない。自分の
いけんを言ってくるください。

School can be a difficult place for those who are different. What is your opinion?

CANDIDATE’S NOTES. These notes will NOT be marked.

End of paper